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Oak Hall and the

Bi-Centenn-
ial.

exhibit the Trades Procession the
Celebration on October 25th

will illustrate' the great of men's
clothing now Our

preparations for the this Autumn
and Winter already

One Million Dollars.,
stock is all respects the best

ever offered", ancl firmly never
been equaled volume by any clothing
house America.
Do not fail the
Clothing and Goods go through the
workrooms and how goes

We have a hearty welcome for all,
whether buyers or visitors. tens
thousands have
country about Philadelphia during the last
twenty-tw-o are, sure, more
firmly ever before. We
1 rnave giving "tnem
ihe best dollar's! wortluof'cldthin'g to had
anywherc.Hihd w6 nev pledge'
fidelity low prices and elegant Autumn

this year's

&
OAK HALL,

Sixth and Market Streets,
Philadelphia.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J E. WALLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

In 1st National Bank building, second
flrst to tbo right. Corner of Main and Mar-
ket streets, Hloomiburg', J'a. I .

J-
- U.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

In Ent's llulldlntr.
Bujomsburo,

Q It. & W. J. BUCKALEW,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

on street, 1st door below House.

JOHN 51. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

A BLooMsntmo,

over Schuyler's Hardware Btoro.

p W.MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

In Brower's bulldlng.second noor.room No.

Bloomaburg,

T FRANK ZAUR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Uloomsbuig,
corner ot Centro and Main Btreots. Clark's

llulldlntr.
Can bo consulted In German.

G E.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

coLOHiiH Pa.
Member ot tho United Law Association.

Collections In any part of America or

E. WIRT,pAUL
Attorney-at-La- w.

Offlco In bcildino, No. , second
Uoor. - '

BLOOMSBURQ, PA. '

JJERVEY E.HS5HTH, v

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

y liloinnburg, ra.
'

in Ent's
18 Si-l y,1 t

'

pUY'JACOBY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

!f'
' BLOOMSBnnO.V,

In II.J.ClarkM Building, second floor,

Oct. 8, '80.
door to tlio left.

IU.

l'A.

Pa.

Fa.

C. YOOUM,
yj-OH-

Attorney-at-La- wi

CATAVISSA, PA.

Ofllce in Itbm building, Maip'street'.

Membor the American Attorneys'
f f

collections made In any part of America.
Jan. B, 1838. ' J

ir rattfATTl
-- ' ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bulldlug, Room'i nnd G.

0, ffl, BHBYICK,

H.RHAWN,

TTORNEY-ATrl- W

'
Ofllce, corner of Third and Main street.-- '

; t

ypi. II.

ATTORNEY ATrLAW,.
Orangovillc,

rofflc In Iiw's second floor, second
t tut left.

Can bo consulted In German. nug 18 '81

a. . " " li i.'wikthstiik,
Notary Publla

VINTERSTEN,

A ttornoys-at-3-aAV- .

in 1st National building, second
tlrstdoortothelttu Corner etMiln and Market
Btroeta rat

0iVMii9( and

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

OF THE PEACE.
In Bulldlng,4thlrd

L. EYERLY,

ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

Catawtua,ra,

Collections promptly and remittal.
oppoaite uuwuii uapoiiv om. wi
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T) BUCKINGHAM, AUorney-nt-Law- .

1 v.uuico, nrutKWKy a liuiiamir.;i8l uoor,
uroomsburg, Penn'a. may 7, '80-- t f

w

1.

O. BARK LEY. Attorney-at-La-

offlco In Brower's snd story.RoomB

T firi7nrv lr t a l tit
. slclan, north side Main stroet.below Market

L. FKITZ, Attorney-at-La- Office, In June 24 '81.

MISCELLANEOUS.

E. SMITH,
'Attonicy-ntLnw- , Berwick, l'n.

Cnn lie Consulted hi German.
AI.RO 3

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMI'ASIES UEriiKSKNTED.

with the Berwick Independent.

M. DRINKER, LOCKSMITH

Sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds rc--
piirea. ufiba uocsb uuuaing, uioomsDurg, pa.

D

D

building,

Colombian Building,

GUN&

AVID LOWENBERG. Merchant Tailor
Mam ai., aDove central uotei.

R. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN & BUHGEON,

omco, North Market street,
Dloomsburg, Pa.

rR. WM. M. REBER. Surgeon and
U Physician, onico corner of Rock and Market

street.

EVANS,', M. D.. Surgeon andTR. (Offlce and Resldcnco on Third
BtrUUb.

II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Bi.ooMsiiinto, Coi.utiiiA County, Pa.
All styles ot work done In a superior manner, work I

kd wituout Pain by the use or a as, and
free of charge when artificial teeth

aro Inserted.
Ofllce over Blooinsburir Banking Company.

'lo be open at all hourt durxng the day.
rov, avij

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOllSBURa, FA.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Large and convenient sample rooms, Bath rooms
hot and cold water.and all modern conveniences

PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

J. EVANS,
The uptown Clothier; tons ust received a flno line
Ul nUW UUUUSi uuu 19 prciiaicu iu iuimq up

FALL AND WINTER SUITS
For Men and Boys In tuo and La--1

test Biyics.

-)- 0(-

A.

neatest manner

GENTS! FURNISHING GOODS,
Hatsi Oapsi &o-- i

Always on band. Call and Examine. KVANS'
BLOUK Corner Main and Iron mrcots,

BtOOIttBBtmO, FA..

B, F. SHARPLESSi
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,

HE An I. Is B. DEPOT, BLOOMS BUttO, PA.

vnnnracturcrof Plows, stoves and all kinds ot
CasilnKS. Largo Steele of Tinware, Cook moves.
Itoom Blovcm, btovca lor lioatlnt; atorcs.scbool
house, cliurclies, Also, larire stot:k of

ror city stoves of all kluds.wholesule and retail
mien aa Flra llrlck. Urates. Liav.Ceutres. AcKtove
ripe, uook iioiiers, piuure, tusH rmiLB, imtkv
trnn Knttlpa. Hli'd Holes. Whcoh Boxes, all kinds I

Of I'lOW I'Oinis, MOUia uoaiu, iiuita, duii,
JJUAJS iVAA UIiJi, tie,

feb 8 t--t,

nilUAS llllOWN'S lNbUItANOE
1 AUBNCV. Mover's now bulldlne, Main

street, Bloomsburi;, l'a.
.t't.nn. Insurance Co.. of Hartford. Conn. tT.oi8.fS4
ltoyai ot uverpooi,,.,,,,,
Lancaslilro 10,010,000
Kiro Association, vmiadolplila t.ioi.fil
I'biDtilx.ot London ViSS-Jj- ;
lj)D(lon si Lancaslilro, ot England.n l,I09,io
llarttorl of llarfford , MU.ooii
Hprtnerield flro and Marine s.osi.sia

Al lue atronciea aro direct, policies aro written
ror tbe insured without any delay lu tne
omce at BlootnsburR. Oot. 8, 'sl.tf.

OIRE INSURANCE.

CimiSTIAN F, KNAPP, IlLOOMSBnnO.PA.

HtllTIRn AMHlttCA AHSnHANCS COMPANY.
'(HUMAN PIKE JNSU1IANCB COMPANY.
NATIONAL K1HK INSUtlAnuu UUiirANX.
UMON IMJUHAMtJJS tUitrAHJ.

i hpn old coitroKiTioHi are well souoned by
ago siDd pi ax tistkd ftud Have never vet baa a
loaa settled lr any court cf law. Their as seta
are all invented Id nous eicoumiaand are liable
'a tb Hazard of iihi only.

Loeses raoto-TL- and iiohhti.t adjusted and
nam aa anon aa determined br CnaiiriiH Y.
HHarr, arxui. Amur and APJDaria ULOotia-toa-a,

i'a.
Tbe people of Columbia oounty ibould patron-li- e

tbe agenoy wliere losses it any are aetUed
um ruua or onn ot tuoir own ciuatina

PltOMlTNKSS, BIJUITY, PAllt UKALIKQ.

JAMES HEILLY,

TonBoi'ial Aiist,
u agaia at W old stand under EXOtiANOE
norm,, and has aa usual a PIHST-OLAS- S

UAUUEH SHOP, no respectfully solicits tho I

patronage of bis Old customers and ot tbe DUbltol
Kcuutuujr, i, Du-- n

lie
ForIRirpfitA,

OoatlToness,
Sick Ilendaehe,

l)lr."
rliccn, Janndlce,
Impurity of the
Illnod, Fever anil
Ague,
nnd Dlacaiei
cau.nl by De

rangement of Uvtr, IlowcU and Kidneys.

SYMPTOSIS OF A DISKARED MVKTl.
Bad llrcith; l'tln in the Side, lomcilmn the

ti.tln li felt under Ihe Shoulder-blad- mlitaten for
KhcumatUmi general I011 of optltei Bowelt
Eenerally coitive, ximetlmii alternallng with in
the head l troubled with pain, ll dull and heavy,
with considerable Iota of memory, accompanied
with a painful aensatlon of leavins undone something
which outfit to have been done: a ilisht, dry coujS
and fluihed face It lometimet an attendant, often
tnittaken for conaumntion) the padent complaint,
cf wearlneil and debility! nervoul, eailly lUrtledl
feet cold or burninic, ftometimes a pricVly lensatlon
of the ftldn extitsi iplritt are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene,
ficlal.yet one can hardly tummon up fortitude to
try It In fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them eiitted, yet
eaamlnitlon after death has shown the Um to
nave been extensively deranged.

It tliould bo uaed by nil peraona, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
reranns Traveling or Living In On.

lenlthv Lncalltlea. bv l.ikln.. a
ally to keep the Liver In healthy action, will avoid

iininrin, luumia ntlncka, Dlitlnets. Nu.
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will Invigorate like a glas of wine, out la no

beverage. .

If Y.,11 linvn i,fltni n .1 v, l.l.in l.n nS
dlgOMtltui, or feel heavy after meals, or aleep
1 at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time nnd Doctors' 11111a will bo saved
by always keeping tho Itegulator

In tlin lrmtiMt
Tor, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, and tonlo can
never be out of place. '1 he remedy la barinleas
nit.1 doea not Intcrferu with buslnesa oriiaurc.

Clironlo

Malaria,

IT IS nmn.v wmrrATiT.m
And lias all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A finvernnr'. T..(!..11 Sirnronns Liver Regulator has been In use In my
family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a

, 'valuable addition to the medical science.
J. oill siiohtbf, Governor of Ala.

Hon. Alexander II. Stetiltcna, of (!.,says: Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The cinlv Thlnr? flint nnwv r..it A
Itellevo." I have used many remedies for Dys.
liepsla. Liver AITection and Debility, but never
have found antthin? In bnfi, m ,n tk. ...
Simmoni Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min.
nesota to Georgia fur It, and would tend further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are slm.
ilarly afTccted to give it a trial as it seems the only
tiling that never fails to relief e.

I". M. Jannet, Minneapolis, Mian.
Dr. T. V. Aluaiili anval Vrnm ai..l -

perience In the use of Simmons Liver Regulator In
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

txffTuVe onlv the Runln.. .1
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k

andSlgnaturoof J. II. ZlSILUf & CO.
FOR SALE ALL

August, 4 S'l ly

DRUGGISTS.

no longc" from Dyrpep-si- a,

IntHcif'Stion, wantof
.Appoil to, loss of Strength
lact o." Energy, Malaria,' Intermittent Fovcrs, &c.

BriOWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS never fallo to euro
all these diseases.

fj.

BV

nil

Boston, Nuvcniber :C, itSi,
BimwN ClIUMICAL Ci.

Geiillenien; For ears I have
beenngTcatnulTcrcrrriim l)yspc)isla,
and could get ro rclief(luving tried
everything which s recommend,
ed) until, acting on theadticeof a
friend, who had been benefitted by
Bkown's Iiiom llliltiK, tiled a
bottle, with most iurnrisir results.
Previous to ukin llitous'a Ir.o.'i
UlTTUK, every thing I atedistrcssed
me, and I suffered greatly from a
'burning sensation in the stomach,
which was unbearable. Since tak.
lug Bhown's Ikon ihrrcio, all my
truubtesare at.tnend. Canttany
time without any disagreeable re
suits. I am practically another
person. Mrs. W J. Flvkn,

30 Maverick St., L. Bolton.

BROWN'S IRON BIT
TERS acts lilto n charm
bn tho digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, such as tast-
ing the food, Belching,
Heat in tho Stomach,
Heartburn, etc. Tho
.only Iron Preparation
"that will not blacken tho
teeth or give headache

' 3old by nil Druoo'B''
" 'Brown Chcmicol Co.

Unltlmoro, Md.

See that all Iron Bitters are nude by
' - Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and

have crossed red lines and trade
mark on wrapper,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Marcn, s, VI. ly

DisoovniSTw'db". iAiicinBr8

CATHOUCON.
a POSIIIVE CURE FOR FEMME COMPUIHTI.

This remcily will act In bermoay wllh th K.
mal item at all times, and also Immediately
mum tlit abdominal and uientio musciei, uiu rv
stora tliom to a liealtliy and stronir condition.

Ur. Marcalal's Uletluo C'atliollcon will core fall.
.,., ,t unmi, Lntirnpriupa. (Mirnnlc Inflamma
tion and Ulceration ot tlio Womb, Incidental
iimrrhir.fl ur Vloodlnp. PainfaL BuDoressftd
ai.J IrrseuUrMeuslruaUon, Kidney Complaint,
llarrcnnesa and Is especially adspted tolas changt
of Life. Bend for pamphlet free. All letters ol
Inonlry freely answered. Address as auove. ror
sale by all drucclatf. New alio 81 per bottle,
Oldaljo 81.0(1. lie sura ana asc tor nr. ai

chlil'e Uterine Uatbollcou. Taks noomer.
Moyerllros., Wholeaale Arents, lilonnsburjrP

.limn SJ-l-

18 A SURE CURE
for nil dlseaaea of the Kldnays and

LIVER
It has specl&o action on Uiia moat ImporUst

orcan, enabling tt to Uirovf orrtorpldltr and
InaeUon, lUmuLstiny tbbSAlU7 lURef
the SUt, and by aKplou the bowtla In fris
oondltlon, effwUna IU rtrular diaohara-e-

,

I vl If youansufrennc ftout
lYIUIUllUs inaUrta, have the oliiUa,

are btUoua, dyspepUe, or eonsUpated, Kldoay
Wort wUl surely relieve and quickly eure.
lathe Bpring to cleanae lho System, every

one ehould lake a thorough oouxio of it.
U. 8OLDBVDRU0OIST8. Prloatl.

CilitttitM
BLOOMSBTJRG,

Wanamaker Brown,

Suffer

POETICAL.

AMONG THE THOUSAND ISLANDS.

Tho misty air liko amber accms ,
Llko inoltlnR gold the sky o'crlicad.

Athwart tho Ivory gate ot dreams
Surely our bark Is piloted.

For this Is tho enchanted realm,
Tho o reared by sleep j

Through emerald chambers glides our helm,
And In our wake flame-opa- ls leap.

I need but lift my heavy eyes
To south or North, to Kast or West,

To sec, as nt my bidding, rlso
A d Island's tufted crest.

Here a tall headland draped with fern,
and wlUi I not bo linn,

itwtflhnvn tho river's t 1 !..! i rvrtf. tinnrlanmn llnnn wnil.
A low, soft nest of grasses waves.

Now narrowing cliffs our prow,
Fantastic rocks streaked blue and row ;

The channel eddies swlft,-n- nd now
Broad as tho sea the river flows.

Thrilled by tho water's long embrace,
Tho slender silver reeds aro Rtlrred,

And sway with slow, voluptuous
Llko dancers to a waltz unheard.

Thcro where the crystal floor scarce shines,
8o thick tho velvet unfold,

Nuberb the reclines,
A miracle of snow and gold.

Hero Is Miranda's Island -l- ook
'Twlxt tree and cloud Btlll Ariel tiles,

the hill, beyond the brook,
Tho whelp ot Sycorax yetllcs.

But duke nnd princes, clown and seer,
Have voyaged forth to seas,

And fathom deep, since many n year,
Aro burled book nnd wand nnd keys.

No ribboned grass Is floating there,
our smooth, pearl-pave- n path,

But hidden faces' pale hair
Ot nymphs and mcralds at tho bath.

On I we shall find In sober
From somo clear well-hea- d bubbling up,

Tho fountain ot eternal
To brim tho thirsty pilgrim's cup.

Knchahted world enchanted hour I

Hall and farowell. enchanted stream,
That hast tho utilmaglncd power

To make tho real Burpass the dream I

Emma lAxzarus, in Ihe Decanter Centuiy.
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News the Moon.

telescopo has lately revealed Sauaro bodices nro
somo very curious and startling appear- - tho most popular foi evening toilets,
anccs in tho Astronomers have A 1(ulv Rtl0uUl always noatcnough
been slow to conclusions , j f vi8jt0r8 without dctnining
which these observations suggest, be t, (
cause they have so long behoved
tho moon is a dead planet and incapable On black costumes embroidery and
of supporting nny upon its surface, lnccs Btrivo for prominence, and ladies
This belief is based principally upon will not err in choosing cither,
tho assumed absence of a lunar atmo- - My havo a coquettish littlo
sphere. Hut recent observations 0f putting her hat slightly to
iudicato tho moon has an atmo- - gi(i0) but this only proves she is
sphere, and, if it has atmosphere, it womanly.

havo various forms of lifomay i..The English walking hat in fine feltits surface differing as much from ,
upon tho earth as the moon itself differs " J,,st f.crowi n?ttfrom in masculine, and tiio rollthe earth its geological and
cliinatoi'icat features. It wouU bo 18 Janl,ty 1,1 lho 05ttrenl- -

curious if tho tolescoiie, tho instrument A brown felt, trimmed with n broad
which has banished from tho moon tho velvet band, steel buckle in front
hosts of strango creatures with which cluster of colored feathers on tho
tho imagination of somo of tho ancients side, is very stylish.
peopled it, and shown how unfitted it is
lor tho habitation of beings llko our
(.elves and thoso wo see around
should now make us believe the
moon is tho homo of beings moro
grotesque in our eyes, perhaps, than
any tho imagination has pictured. Wo

deal

now
not say this probable, but only tho many employments of

that is by very artistio ladies, covers art
observations which havo lately havo their enthusiasm

and wo shall briefly describe. from lambrequins pillows to
un zm iuarcn last Stan- - tueir own preuy suk hiuukhis.

ley Williams, nn KnIish observer, was
luuMiig ut uiu inuoii in inu eve
ning with Itelcscopo of considerable 'i0
power, and giving particular attention
to singular valley known
in nntrnnnmiirs fiv tlin iifiinn nf Tlnln

Albert

Hosiery among

suggested

made,

Judges in

of i!nuor, within

v.tlli'v nlmiif. sivtv lirnmi' Yslcta. Tex., claims to tho oldest
remarkably level, nod surrotmdod by tho United When
ring mountains something Spanish explorer, Coronado, discovered

r..... ..Inn, ltlfl Viafniinil

high as .Etna. When the sunlight
Indian

tlio summits the a family has distinguished itself at
i.uiiM uuu 1110 sinning Fnrtp. Intl.. bv niecing thrco gor- -
peaks into splendid relief, but tho genus from samples of silk
valley within remains shrouded in dark- - obtained by mail merchants

Tho sun was rising unon inmn
mountain ring when Mr.

mado his of Plato, and his As an evidence of business boom
.it,o,.i Dakota, reported that over

ance. Tho interior of the ,llo,of 'e11 ca'B .arcJ? 8tan(1'."g

annears totnllv .lartr it. m,M, tho awaiting
; 4 J

times, was illuminated with faint phos-
phorescent light, making level floor
dimly visible. Jit was not tho effect of
reflection from tho illuminated moun-
tains, bocauso tho interior of tho valley
was from Buch reflection.
Somo passing in our atmosphere
shut out this interesting scene
sight of the observer for about an hour.
When tho sky cleared again, JMr. Wil
liams looked onco more, and saw Jtliat
tue strange light had disappeared. JUr.
Williams had mado similar observa-
tion, tlio samo spot, about fivo years

About seven weeks after Mr. Wil-
liam's which wo havo

there was total eclipse of the
of off clus.

ttgilUUIJIUl'IS VYVIlt aigpt OUsei
it, tho line of totality ran across that
country. When theso astronomers
turned their spectroscopes upon the
edge of the as it hid the sun
tho of May they perceived indica-
tions, in tho strengthening certain
lines of tho spectrum, of tho existenco
of an atmosphere tho This
observation, though unprecedented,

and

tho
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sun, and

by

by those tho
had tho ono
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time to time,
But this not tho 19th

May, two days tho John
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earliest engagement was

hailed with satisfaction called "grimmaV," consisted
always contended gold, sometimes

as dead as seemed, gold joined
existence an atmosphere would together. with

explain phenomenon which solitaire diamond is
witnessed valley be desired.

Plato, as equally pointed Josephine corsages so
singular observations whioh havo been ornamented with

by from drapery, which is carried

all. On
after

1 Jackson studvinrr
os been

years, a

point hips, fol
extremo edge

endi,

western tho disk, and Logan, had lost
portion of tho region as girls succession marriage,
Sea of Crises, something which he de- - Commissioner Immigration is
scribed feathery-lookin- cloud, overwhelmed with letters Eastern
Just months later ho saw similar maidens, speediest means
appearance m samo place. And reaching house.

Mr. E. Trouvelot, well-know- n lnarriago engagement betweon
astronomer, commenting upon btanley nn(1 girl Cincinnati
Williams observation, ho has wa, broken through persistent
more onco witnessed similar np. mother, whoso

upon moon's disk. jeclion wa3 of religious dif--
seen lunar landscapes their dis- - . relented after girl

if clouds wero
". I.. uiiiiiiD, uvui tiifiii, mm once, mo crater

J"",B"" Kant, ho what l,av nrettv
"r'k: " "I weren't married" rare vapor slightly tinged voting was of Liuooln cloth,

letters,

whether

iieciuu-in- g

students

lie, as squinted a llask llo also seen another largo crater
vo seen lnm betoro, but illuminated faint mimic litrht.

is tho first time it cost him Mr. Trouvelot thinks various an.
couple dollars play it.' pearances aro manifestations of lunar

'uo you Know who tno lady isi atmosphere naturo vet unknown.
asked an lrmtusitivo man. Curious observations of similar

wile, gentlemen, replied naturo can bo scattered hero and
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Young ladies who havo a tasto for
artistio needlework, can dress hand-
somely at small oxpciiBo. A very ele-

gant evening toilet worn by a young
lady at a recent publio assembly was of
cream while rep silk ; tho tablier of
whito satin was ornniiiented with a
branch of wild roses, painted by the
wearer. Tho sleovcs and laco trim-
ming was of cream Spanish lace em-

broidered with crystal beads, also the
work of tho tasteful and industrious
wearer. It was ono of tho richest
toilets worn upon this occasion, and
lirobably ono of tho least expensive.
So much for taste nnd talent judici-
ously applied.

POPUI.AItlTV.

control, but can be prolonged by care Thomas' Kclectrio Oil lias obtained
ami prudence. Jiuidock Wood Hitters great popularity, from its intrinsic
as a laxitive, alterative, and diuretic value as a reliable, medicitio, in curing
medicino tend materially to restore hoarseness, and all irritations of tho
health and lengthen our days. Prico throat, diseases of tho chest, etc., For
$1.00. I these it Is an Incomparablo pulmonic


